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May 28, 2019 
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ATTENDEES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AGENDA ITEM I and II:  INVOCATION AND PLEDGE TO THE FLAG 

The May 28, 2019 Demorest City Council regular monthly meeting was held in the Demorest Municipal 

Building located at 125 Ivy Street.  Councilman Moore opened with the invocation and pledge to the 

flag. 

 

AGENDA ITEM III:  CALL TO ORDER 

Mayor Austin called the meeting to order at 6:04 p.m.  

 

AGENDA ITEM III(A):  APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

Mayor Austin asked to amend the agenda with the following: 

• Add to New Business as Item V(G):  Ratification of Legacy Woods Lift Station Repairs  

• Add to New Business as Item V(H):  Approve American Tank & Maintenance Invoice 

Councilman Moore made a motion to approve the agenda as amended and the motion was seconded by 

Councilman Popham.   

 

ACTION:  The agenda was approved as amended (4-0) 

 

AGENDA ITEM III(B):  APPEARANCE AND PUBLIC COMMENTS 

Mayor Austin called for public comments.  There were none.  

 

AGENDA ITEM III(C):  DEPARTMENT HEAD REPORTS 

BRYAN POPHAM:  The South Habersham tank is being repainted. A quote for $1675.00 was presented 

from American Tank and Maintenance for the cleaning and disinfecting of the inside of the Tallulah Falls 

tank.  This should be done every three years.  Mayor Austin called for a motion to approve the quote.  

Such a motion was made by Councilman Moore and seconded by Councilman Popham. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the expenditure for the quote from American Tank and Maintenance 

in the amount of $1675.00 was unanimously approved (4-0). 

 

Work continues on the Fire Department and Mayor and Council were asked to begin considering floor 

and light choices for the municipal part of the renovations.  An issue with the sewer line in a lot in 

Legacy Woods was discussed.  The sewer line was installed in a different location than was shown in the 
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original plans for the subdivision.  The contractor and owner applied for a building permit and it was 

approved.  When the mis-location of the sewer line was discovered, the building permit was revoked.  

City regulations do not permit building over a sewer line.  Jamie Purdy, the contractor, appeared before 

the group to ask what remedies might be available. He said that an engineer was being consulted and 

will be proposing a solution.  Attorney Homans noted that if any type of variance is requested, the 

owner will bear the engineering and advertising costs.    

 

ROBIN KROCKUM:  Nothing to report.   

 

KEN RANALLI:  Possible locations for the launch of the July 4th fireworks were discussed.  It was decided 

that the Council would send a letter to Piedmont requesting use of their property for the launch.   

 

JAMES FRADY:  With both pumps going out at the Legacy Woods lift station, and on information 

provided by Rick Barron, an emergency decision was made to act on a quote provided by XYLEM WATER 

SOLUTIONS (see attachment).  The equipment quoted will match with fittings and valves currently in 

place.  The amount of the quote is $21,576.48 (including a freight charge of $815.00 which may not be 

required if pick-up can be arranged). Mayor Austin called for motion to approve the purchase according 

to the quote, pending the freight charges.  Such a motion was made by Councilman Moore and was 

seconded by Councilman Popham. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the invoice to XYLEM WATER SOLUTIONS in the amount of 

$21,576.48 (pending the resolution of $815.00 in freight) was unanimously approved (4-0). 

 

AGENDA ITEM IV(A): OLD BUSINESS – WORK DETAIL CONTRACT 

Information has now been received that Habersham County inmates would not be available for use in 

place of the detail.  The Work Detail agreement was provided for examination (see attachment).  It was 

decided that this matter would be handled at the next meeting. 

 

AGENDA ITEM IV(B): OLD BUSINESS – STONEBROOK SUBDIVISION 

No information has been received on what the insurance savings might be for those living in Stonebrook 

should they decide to annex.  There are forty houses in the subdivision.  A handout was provided 

showing what the savings would be on taxes and utilities (see attachment).  Councilman Harkness asked 

if Mr. Popham would have a look in the sewer system again to provide reassurance that the sinkhole 

problem is not caused by the sewer system.  Mr. Popham stated categorically that the problem is 

compaction-related and is not caused by the sewer system.  The discussion ended with Mayor Austin, 

Council, and Attorney Homans pledging to review tax maps to determine if annexation would be an 

option.  Mr. Dixon (with the Stonebrook group) will be contacted later to relay the findings.   

 

AGENDA ITEM V(A): NEW BUSINESS – 255 WISCONSIN AVENUE VENUE REQUEST 

Council members were provided with a copy of a request from the owners of 255 Wisconsin Avenue 

which the Planning Commission will meet next week to hear.   

 

AGENDA ITEM V(B): NEW BUSINESS – WATER RECONNECTION PROCEDURES 

Mayor Austin told the group that it had been a practice of the City to keep an employee on duty to 

perform reconnections on cutoff day for those customers who pay late in the day.  Recently that 

deadline was moved to 2:00 and anyone paying after that time would need to wait until the next day for 

reconnection, eliminating the need for an employee to stay late.  Mayor Austin recommended that 



 

 

Council vote to keep someone on duty for reconnections on cutoff day.  Such a motion was made by 

Councilwoman Wikle and was seconded by Councilman Harkness.   

 

ACTION:  The motion to keep an employee on duty on cutoff day to reconnect any paying customer (up 

until 5:00 p.m.) was unanimously approved (4-0).   

 

AGENDA ITEM V(C): NEW BUSINESS – AWARDING OF STREETSCAPE BID 

Mayor Austin announced that bids were received and opened on the Streetscape project.  The lowest 

bid was from Triscapes with a base bid of $175,820.63, Alternate 1= $65,581.60 and Alternate 2 = 

$16,196.01 for a total of $257,598.24.  A motion was made by Councilman Moore to award the bid to 

Triscapes and the motion was seconded by Councilman Popham. 

 

ACTION:  the motion to award the bid for the Streetscape project to Triscapes with a base bid of 

$175,820.63 was unanimously approved (4-0). 

 

AGENDA ITEM V(D): NEW BUSINESS – GEORGIA POWER EASEMENT REQUEST 

Mayor Austin distributed an aerial map of the general area around the Wastewater Plant (see 

attachment).  Georgia Power is asking for permission to place an overhead electric line across the edge 

of the Wastewater Plant property.  A motion was made by Councilman Popham to grant the easement 

and the motion was seconded by Councilman Moore. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the easement for Georgia Power to place an overhead electric line 

across the edge of the Wastewater Plant property was unanimously approved (4-0).   

 

AGENDA ITEM V(E):  NEW BUSINESS – MASSACHUSETTS BLVD DISCUSSION 

Representatives from Juneau Construction appeared to discuss the repaving of Massachusetts Blvd 

(destroyed in the building of the Piedmont Music Conservatory).  They stated they believe if given the 

okay, the repaving of the road could be completed by July 4.  Because the road was damaged more than 

was initially thought, Piedmont is now offering $132,500.00 for the re-paving, per a quote from a paving 

company.  There was a discussion about whether or not the road should be repaved or the City should 

simply accept the money for park renovations.  It was concluded that no decision would be made 

immediately and Council would review all options before making a decision.   

 

AGENDA ITEM V(F):  NEW BUSINESS – ANNUAL WATERSHED REPORT 

Ken Bryan with Turnipseed Engineers has submitted the Annual Watershed Report.  It is a positive 

report stating that both water sites from which Demorest water is drawn are biologically healthy.  At 

this point Councilman Harkness asked how much Cornelia is allowed to pump from Demorest sources.  

Ms. Simonds was instructed to verify the answer to that question and also how much Cornelia has been 

removing.  A motion was made by Councilwoman Wikle to approve the Annual Watershed Report and 

the motion was seconded by Councilman Moore. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the Annual Watershed Report unanimously carried (4-0). 

 

AGENDA ITEM VI:  CONSIDERATION OF MOTION TO ENTER INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION TO DISCUSS 

PROPERTY, PENDING LITIGATION OR PERSONNEL MATTER IN ACCORDANCE WITH OCGA 50-14-1 



 

 

Mayor Austin asked for a motion to adjourn and reconvene into Executive Session.  Such a motion was 

made by Councilman Harkness and was seconded by Councilwoman Wikle and unanimously approved.  

This portion of Regular Session was adjourned at 7:50 p.m. 

 

 

AGENDA ITEM VII:  MOTION TO ADJOURN 

The meeting was reconvened into Regular Session at 8:20 p.m. With no motions made in Executive 

Session and with no other business Councilman Moore made a motion to adjourn the meeting and was 

seconded by Councilman Harkness.  The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m.   

 

 

 

_____________________________________ 

Rick Austin, Mayor of Demorest 

 

 

 

_____________________________________ 

Kim Simonds, City Clerk 


